MINOCQUA WINTER PARK
Cross-Country Ski Trip
Destination:

Minocqua, Wisconsin

Leave:

January 25, 2020 (Saturday)
8:00 AM from the Watertown Plank Park & Ride Lot

Return:

January 27, 2020 (Monday)
Approximately 9:00 PM

Trip Leader:

John McCarthy
414-412-0331 johnnymac1952@gmail.com

Cost:

NOTE!
The Oct. 18 meeting
is the FIRST chance
to sign up for this
trip. Mailed signups
will be placed on
the trip after the
meeting.

Sign Up By 12/26/19 After 12/26/19
Members
(2 to a room)
$238.00
$258.00
(4 to a room)
$176.00
$196.00
Non-Members (2 to a room)
$262.00
$282.00
(4 to a room)
$194.00
$214.00

Cost Includes: Motor coach transportation, trail fees, and two nights lodging at the Best Western Plus Concord Inn in
downtown Minocqua with swimming pool, whirlpool, free continental breakfast, bar/lounge, and microwave and
refrigerator in each room. Restaurants are within walking distance. Optional Saturday group dinner will be offered.
Sign up by 12/9/19 to guarantee a spot on this trip as all unfilled rooms must be released by that date.
Trails: Ski at Minocqua Winter Park, one of the premier cross-country ski areas in the Midwest, with 90 km of
beautifully groomed and scenic ski trails as well as 11 km of snowshoe trails. The chalet serves food, beer, and
homemade soups, and the topnotch ski shop rents skis and snowshoes. On the way up, we will likely ski at Nine
Mile Forest near Wausau with 30 km of ski trails, 6 km of snowshoe trails, and chalet with ski rentals. All ski areas
have both skating and striding trails for all skiing abilities.
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Please read "Important Facts to Know When Making Trip Reservations" before signing up. Go online to www.nordicskiclub.org,
click on " Events," then click on "Facts to Know Before Making Ski Trip Reservations."
(Minocqua - Trip # 190-040)

Name(s): ___________________________________________ Home Phone: _________________________
Address: ___________________________________________ Cell Phone:
_________________________
___________________________________________
Email Address: _________________________
Choice of roommates if any:

_________________________________________________________________
Total if signed up by 12/26 After 12/26
Deposit
Number of Members
- 2 to a room: _________
$238.00
$258.00
$119.00
Number of Members
- 4 to a room: _________
$176.00
$196.00
$88.00
Number of Non-Members - 2 to a room: _________
$262.00
$282.00
$131.00
Number of Non-Members - 4 to a room: _________
$194.00
$214.00
$97.00

If you choose the 4-to-a-room option (2 persons per bed), and 4-to-a-room is not available, will you accept 2-to-aroom rather than not go on the trip: Yes_____ No_____
Return bottom portion with a check payable to NSCM for the deposit amount.
Include a self-addressed stamped envelope if you want to have your trip letter mailed rather than emailed.

